
Virtual Team Building Exercises 

 

2- 5 Minutes 

 

1. Rose/Thorn Virtual Icebreaker 

Time: About 1 minute per person 

How-to: 

Start your virtual huddle by having everyone share their rose (any positive that makes them feel 

grateful, happy, etc.) and also their thorn (a challenge). A rose can be work or non-work related along 

with their thorn. 

 

 

2. Guess that Baby: 

Time: You Decide 

How-to: 

Each employee turns in a baby/toddler photo of themselves (usually to a manager), and either daily or 

weekly you show the photo and have everyone take a guess. If more than 1 person guesses correctly, 

put their names in a hat and draw a winner for a small prize. If no one guesses correctly, the owner of 

the picture is the winner and receives the prize. 

 

 

3. Two Truths and One Lie 

For the remote work version, give each participant two minutes to prepare two truths and one lie. For 

example: 

1. I can read and write in Chinese. 

2. I have consumed 3.5 KG of pure 100% cocoa during quarantine. 

3. I once hacked into my high school computer. 

Number two is the obvious lie, it’s been at least 3.6 KG 🙂 

Have each participant share three facts, and guess which one is the lie. You don’t really have to keep 

track of points for this game, because the fun is more in learning about each other. 

 



 

 

4. Sketch-It 

Sketch-It is one of many virtual team building exercises that forces teams to communicate clearly and 

effectively. You can imagine it as a reverse Pictionary. 

How to play: 

1. Gather team members on a video call. 

2. One team member describes a person or object. 

3. The rest of the team draws based on the description. 

4. After a few minutes, the team shows the drawings and the speaker judges how closely the 

artists came to the truth. 

The goal of the game is to draw the subject as accurately as possible, though misunderstandings might 

make for some pretty funny pictures. The clearer the instructions, the more likely your team will nail a 

project. 

 

 

5. Show and tell 

Basically, each team member gets one minute to show and talk about something they own or even 

something intangible! This could be anything – such as your favorite straws, a tug of war trophy or even 

a passion project! 

After each turn, save some time for a conversation from the rest of the team (make sure you set a time 

limit for these or else it’ll go on forever!) 

*By sharing these intimate possessions, you get a better insight into each individual which will help you 

develop strong team bonds and trust. 

 

 

6. Share a Goal 

Everyone in the group will have a few minutes to share a personal or professional goal with the group. 

Not only do you get to know your co-workers better, but you can also keep them accountable! 

 

 

 



 

 

7. The Time Machine 

Ask the following question, to one participant at a time: "If you were able to travel through time, either 

forward or backward…” 

 Where would you go? 

 If backward, to which time period? Why? 

 If there was a person you could go back in time and meet, who would it be, and why? 

 Would you just want to visit and come back, or would you stay?" 

 

 

8. Majority/Minority 

Time: You decide! 

What’s better: Chocolate of Vanilla? Coke or Pepsi? Morning or Night? Find out the answers to these 

much-debated questions at your next after work event with a game of Majority/Minority. Take turns 

posing questions and see what side your coworkers fall on.  

 

9. Fun Facts 

Each person in your group is give a few minutes to provide a fun personal or random fact to the group. 

Not only does it increase your knowledge, but it’s fun to hear what people come up with. 

 

10. Charades 

Time: You decide! 

Send a private IM message to the person acting. Just like the game, the rest of the people in the group 

must guess.   

 

 

 

 

 



 

10-15 Minutes: 

 

 

1. “Do You REALLY Know Your Team?” Virtual Icebreaker 

 Time: About 10 minutes 

 How-to: 

 Before your next meeting, ask all your teammates to answer three “about me” 

questions and have them respond via email. 

 For example… 

 If you could eat one food for the rest of your life what would it be? 

 What’s your favorite vacation spot? 

 If you were an animal, what would you be? 

 What’s your favorite movie? 

 At the meeting, share the answers and have your teammates try to pair the answers 

with the right person. 

 Once everyone has guessed, reveal who gave what answer. 

 If the results are interesting/surprising, have your teammates explain – It’ll get people 

laughing and learning more about each other. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

2. Virtual Team Building Bingo 

Virtual Team Building Bingo is a great team building activity for conference calls. 

Here is a template for your first game: 

 

Instructions: 

1. Distribute cards to your team members- Virtually. 
2. Go through the questions and whoever reaches bingo first wins 
3. Award prizes to whoever finishes first 

 

 



 

 

3.  What Would You Do? 

What Would You Do? is one of several scenario-based virtual team building exercises you can do. 

How to play: 

1. Split employees into teams or discuss as one big group. 
2. Pose hypothetical questions. 
3. Let employees talk through a plan of action. 

Not only does this game foster fun and engagement, but this activity allows remote teams to learn each 
other’s problem-solving processes in real time. 

 

 

4. Guided Meditation 

Ten quiet minutes during an otherwise busy day can be an effective way to bring your people together 

and build strong remote teams. 

Guided meditation is a practice that teaches how to increase attention and reduce stress. You can teach 

your employees how to stay cool and composed by leading the team through a guided meditation. 

Here is how: 

1. Find a meditation exercise online or contact an expert to guide the group in real-time. 

2. Send a video call invitation to the team. 

3. Consider sending employees a care package with scented oils and candles beforehand. 

4. Perform mindfulness activities as instructed by the guide. 

Meditation increases feelings of well-being and stability, and research suggests that meditation may 

even boost the immune system. Guided meditation helps remote employees cope with day to day stress 

and lays a good groundwork for teams performing calmly during a crisis. 


